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The tissue pH UpH) probe first described by Stamm and Janecek 0-5). has
been further developed and incorporated into a System intended for clinical
use*. The System includes appropriate safety isolated circuitry, automatic
calibration and a chart recorder. "Sterile calibratlon buffers and a cali-
bration System are included. A special wide flange spiral electrode is used
to apply and hold the probe (6).
Animal studies helped define how to use the System (7), Prototype Systems
were tften placed In 5 neonatal ICU's in the U.S. , all conforming to a common
protocol and reporting System. To date, a total of about 50 case reports
have been received from 3 of the centers. Two of these centers are neonatal
ICU ' s and the third is a neonatal surgery center.
Data to date confirms the literature and the animal f indings . In the pre-
sence of an intact circulation the arterial pH (ApH) and tpH correlate well ,
with correlation coefficients of 0.9 or more irrespective of the .acid-base
Status of the newborn (8,9). In these cases, changes in base excess (BE)
are paralleled by changes in ApH, whi le the tpH may remain constant, creat-
ing an ApH-tpH gap. This i s most probably due to the great bufgering capa-
city of the large tissue f l u i d space. The tpH also fal ls beiow./ApH during
hypotension, surgery and blood infusions. Bicarbonate or THAM/infusions
may be associated with transient elevations of ApH or tpH and with tpH
greater than ApH, especially with an elevated pC02- During dramatic changes
in pH, the tpH may lag ApH by up to 60 minutes, just äs i t does in the ani-
mal model. The investigations have all found continuous monitoring of tpH
to be c l in ica l ly useful in managing their patients. Case reports wi l l be
presented.
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